Recent research indicate that, it is possible to obtain many positive effects on water quality that improve water use in done by using magnetic water technique an devies 15000 Gaous the effectivenens of magnetic flux denisity were 300-400 meter. This work in using magnetization fertigation process was carried out to investigate soil moisture distributions under three soil layers depth of 10, 20 and 30 cm. The effect of water source electrical conductivity (Ec) and on root mass, leaf area and green leaf mass was investigated .The results indicated that:1-There were a lot of differences in soil moisture content through soil layers increasing in the upper layers of soil for layer (10-20 cm)., Also the effect of magnetized increases in soil moisture content when the distance to magnatic device less than 200 m. 2-The magnetized process decreasing water sours Ec from 4691.1 to 4467.2 ppm. 3-There were a significant percentage increase (62.7,10.61 and 26.11) and (78.7,16.98 and38.29) in leaf area, leaf green mass and root mass when the magnetic instrument at distances of 200 and 50 m away from the target area.
INTRODUCTION
Based on salinity hazard: low, medium, high and very high irrigation water is classified into these four categories and the level of management needed for utilization as an irrigation source.
Calcium and magnesium salts dissolved substances found in water that cause the hardness of water. The water quality limits its use because of this water quantity and quality is inseparable. The cost for treatment, management and water scarcity problem will be increasing because of deterioration of water quality. Marshutz (1996) referred to that beginning in 1863 Michael Faraday was the first researcher who seriously dug into magneto chemistry. The subject of magnetically treating water was labeled "gadgetry" and "not sustainable under scientific scrutiny "and had become extremely controversial. Where, Parsons et al. (1997) argued that it is important for irrigation use of recycled water, low salinity water, and medium salinity water because of the limited water resources, better use of available water resources.
Magnetized water can be used to reclaim soil and water and to reduce soil moisture stress that is when we use poor-quality irrigation water with high salinity because it is one of the main problems in agriculture. So generally, higher salinity levels can be used on sandy soils where salts can be easily flushed compared to similar values on poorly draining clay soils which may cause problems. Under typical summer stress growing conditions, EC of irrigation water should ideally not exceed 1.25 dS/m soluble salts. Salinity levels above 3.0 dS/m are unsuitable for any length of time as an irrigation source (Camberato, 2001) .
Because of the limited water resources, better use of available water resources and use of recycled water with low and medium salinity for irrigation is important. The one of the main problems in agriculture is using poorquality irrigation water with high salinity. Magnetized water can be used in order to reclaim soil and water and to reduce soil moisture stress, (Kney and Parsons, 2006) . Maria (2007) IWMI (2008) reported that the world in 2025 can divided, according to water scarcity status into categories of (1) no areas and (2) economic areas, these riches in water income relative to use is less than 25% of rivers' water only for human purposes, but economic malnutrition exists. (3) approaching physical areas, more than 60% of only river flows allocated. Finally (4) physical areas, more than 75% of river flows are allocated for agriculture, industries and domestic purposes. Egypt found as a one of countries in category of physical water scarcity.
Water structure and some physical characteristic such as density, salt solution capacity and deposition ratio of solid particles will be changed when the water passes through the magnetic zone (Pang and Deng, 2008) .
McMahon (2009) stated that the magnetic water is an environmentally friendly, inexpensive and water treatment that has small installation fees. The effect of magnetization of water is the subject of controversial debate. Where, Lower (2009) found that the magnetic force can break apart water clusters into single molecules or smaller ones. Therefore, the activity of water is improved.
Abou-Ali and Kheir-El-Din (2010) mentioned that due to increasing water scarcity enlargement of the cultivated area is not likely to continue at significantly high rates. The cropping pattern evolved towards more diversification. Contribution of fruits and vegetables to agricultural production, particularly in newly reclaimed lands, increased at the expense of traditional field crops. Cropped area of fruits and vegetables rose from 3.1 and 9.3 % in 1980 to 8.5 and 13.1 % respectively in 2007, while the area of field crops receded from 87.6 to 78.3 %.
Magnetized water is obtained by passing water through the permanent magnet installed in or on a feed pipeline (Behrouz et al., 2011) . Pang et al. (2012) found that the increase in electrical conductivity of water under influence of a magnetic field is concerned, it is due to the increase of shift speed of charge particles, for example, hydrogen ions (H+ or protons), or H3O+ and OH-from one to other molecule in water under action of the magnetic field.
Hassan (2015) said that resources of water uses in Egypt about 127%, it is used for imported food, virtual water and other products about 27%. Egypt will need of 20% more water at 2020 to assist the population increase and their demand "Ministry of Water Resources and Irrigation reported".
The aims of using magnetization fertegation study were:-Investigate soil moisture distributions under three soil layers depth of 10, 20 and 30 cm, evaluate the effect of magnetic water technique on electrical conductivity water source (Ec), and identified the effect of magnetic water on root mass, leaf area and leaf green mass.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials
A-field (400*300m) designed for drip irrigation system under the citrus pump discharge of 80 m 3 /h, the main pipe diameters ranged from 125 mm to 75 mm and the sub main ranged from 63 mm to 32 mm. Finally the laterals from the (LDPE) 16 mm. The layout for drip irrigation systems was using out -line dripper each delivering (8 l/h) as shown in Fig (1 The magnetic instrument installs 150 m after control head in the main line which have 90 mm diameter.
Soil and water analysis for the experimental area at Cairo-Alex desert road were identified as shown in tales 2 and 3. Random samples from three soil layers at depth (0-20, 20-40 and 40-60 cm) were collected from the experimental site also water samples were collected from the main water source after pump operation two hour later. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
1-Effect of magnetization process in soil moisture content Fig. (2) showed that the relationship between soil moisture content (%) and soil layers depth (10,20,30 cm) at the continuously magnetic flux density(15000 Gaous).The Fig. (2-a) showed that experimental blat at the distances 200 m after magnatic instrument, the Fig (2-b) at distances of 50 m after magnatic instrument and the Fig. (2-c) showed the non -magnetic measurements. All figs indicated that as soil depths (10,20,30 cm) increased the moisture content decreased after magnatic treatments for both distances by 7.60 %, 5.59% and 5.5% respectively for first magnatic treatments (200 m distance from magnatic device). For the second magnatic treatments 50 m distance from magnatic device water content decreased by 7.81%, 5.59 % and 5.06% respectively .But for non magnatic the decreasing was 5.73%, 5.66% and 5.45%respectively. This means that there were a lot of different in soil moisture content through soil layers increasing in the upper part of soil layers between depth 10-20 cm. Also there was an effect of magnatic device distance on soil moisture content it was increase when the distance between the of magnetic device in rang 0-50 m from this device it was 7.81 m compare with the same depth in the other measuring which (7.6, 5.73) for distance 200 m, and non magnatic measurements this will be a helpful to avoid soil salination and increasing water use efficiency by remanaging water addition. These results agree with many others (Ahmed, 2009) .And this results may be due to the effect of magnetization process which effect on water preparation and effect on hydrogen bons, which gave the water the possibility of application. Also as will mention in the second part of discussion the magnetic flux density effect on water electrical conductivity be decreasing the value from 4691.2 to 4467.2 ppm.
2-Effect of magnatic process on (Water source, EC)
Data in table (4) showed that there is a significant effect after using magnetization process in compare with non magnatic treatment in all the following electrical conductivity for water source which was 4691.2 ppm before magnatic process and 4467.2 ppm after magnatic process the decreasing in Ec value after magnatization may be due to the highly effect of magnatic flux density which re-arrange all water hydrogen bons and viscosity this results disagree with (Ahmed, 2006) who mentioned that the magnetization process increasing the Ec values . 3-Effect of magnetization fertigation process on root mass, leaf area and green leaf mass. Also, the data in table (4) showed that there were an increasing in leaf area (cm2) green leave mass (gm) and root mass (gm) by using magnetic water fertigation process. The percentage ratio were (78.72, 16.98 and 38.29%) respectively at 50 m distance and 200 m distance after magnetic device were (62.70%,10.61% and 26.17%) respectively. From the previous data, it may be noticed that the point source of water after magnetic treatment affect by distance between water point source and magnetic device by other mean as distance decrease all measuring item increasing in percentage due to non magnatic treatment. 
CONCLUSION
The research recommended that to using magnatic instrument for increasing the soil moisture content at the distance to magnatic device less than 200 m, decreasing irrigation water sours Ec by 4691.1 to 4467.2 ppm and a significant percentage increase (62.7, 10.61 and 26.11 and 78.7, 16.98 and38.29) in leaf area, leaf green mass and root mass when the magnatic instrument 50, 200 m away from the target area, respectively.
